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Newfoundlander Greetings. 
Makes Generous

Gift.

To fail the feeblest never; 
And somehow this old earth re

mains a bright world, after 
all.

Therefore, in this spirit, dear 
Guardian, I extend to you and 
your Readers, every good wish 
for the Christmas Season, and 
for a Bright, Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

(Signed) J. R. BENNETT.

I The Common 
Things of LifeIF

Prime Minister’s Office, 
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

December 19, 1925. 
St. John’s, Newfoundland, 

(Editor of “The Guardian.”) 
Dear Sir,—I take this oppor

tunity through your agency of 
expressing my best wishes to 
the people of Conception Bay 
for a very Happy Christmas 
Season and every possible pros
perity in the year that is before

, it is good enough for Windsor Castle—the home 
of our beloved royalty—surely it is good enough

for us

There is no season of the year 
when the common things of life, 
such as Love, Good-will, Kind- 

! ness, Unity and Thankfulness,
I are brought to the, fore and ex- 
I emplified as they 
; Christmas season, f 
| In Northern climaltes such as 
ours the “reeling-up’j time or the 

; "resting” time ha,‘v come when, Capt. John Parsons, 
after the harvest of the sea and Bay Roberts, Nfld.
land has been gathered, men are ! Dear Sir :—As it is approach- While the Government do not 
in a position to quietly review|ing Christmas time, our take to themselves all the credit

I thoughts naturally turn to those *or a better condition of affairs 
son, follow- to whom Fortune has not been than existed when they came in- 

ing as it does so closely the har- so kind as she might have been, to office they do contend that an 
i vest time, our attention is and so I am writing these few honest effort on their part to 
i drawn to the great event of lines to ask you if you will send make living conditions more 

f hp' Christendom, the gift of God to merchandise from your store to ; hopeful for the people has con- 
the world, with all that it sym- the extent of $100.00, to be di-1 tnbuted to more confidence in 

I bolizes. I jvided equally among ten famil-j the future. The world over has
As we review the past year ies of poor folk, whom you know ! suffered as a result of a World’s 

since we last celebrated the Birth to be in want and deserving of War and I think this Oldest Col- 
; of Christ, many are the changes assistance. Let me hav# the ony of the British Empire is re- 
! that have taken place in the names of these ten cases, and I covering from the aftermath as 
world and in our own Newfound- will immediately forward you I quickly as its neighbours. While 

• | land. To some the year has the money in full. poverty and distress is still un-
: brought sadness, bereavement . Yours truly, fortunately in our midst the Cd-
I and loss, but to the vast major- (Signed) JOSEPH CRANE. ?ny generally is on a firmer foot- 
I ity it has brought happiness NOTE : Capt. Parsons has in- în? may ,ope that still
and prosperity. formed us that, upon receipt of brighter days are before us.

Was not this the very things Mr. Crane’s letter, he conferred (signed) W. S. MONROE, 
we wished our friends last with the clergymen of the vari- Prime Minister.
Christmas and last New Year? ous denominations, who gave 
“I wish you A Merry Çhristmas him the names of their needy

parishoners . Deeming it advis
able to give the Christmas cheer 
to the greatest number the 
money is being divided among 
twenty families, who will each 
receive $5.00 worth of merchan
dise.

We have been handed the fol
lowing letter by Capt. John 
Parsons, for publication in the 
“Guardian,”—•e at the

HAPPY CHRISTMAS TIME.
Vancouver, B. C. 

Dec. 12th, 1925. By Carolyn Wells.
When the turkey’s on the table 

and the candle’s on the tree, 
I’m just about as happy as I 

ever wanta be.
My children gathered round me 

and my neighbors sittin’ by, 
I couldn’t be no happier and I 

don’t wanta try.
I like the parson’s sermon and I 

like the ringin’ chimes,
I like the dressed-up feeling 

that’s around at Christmas 
time;

But best of all the doings is the 
time, it seems to me,

When the turkey’s on the table 
aad the candle’s on the tree.

us.

the work of the year. 
The Christmas sea

so called because it is made by 
Ogilvie Flour Mills who are millers 

by Royal Warrant to his Most 
Gracious Majesty KING GEORGE Vth

There’s a lot of solid comfort 
gettin’ ready for the day, 

Amakin’ wreaths of evergreen 
and hollyberry spray ;

And Mother, she# gets busy 
abakin’ things* to eat,

And makin’ any kind of food 
that’s savory and sweet.

IN ORDER TO CLEAN OUT

our stock of 
Men's Suits ' 
ready-made 

clothing,
WE ARE REDUCING PRICE

45 per cent, be
low the original 

marked price.
AS THE MATERIAL OF 
WHICH THOSE SUITS 
ARE MADE IS HIGH 
GRADE CLOTH THIS IS 
A SPLENDID OPPOR- 

! TUNFTY TO BUY A GOOD 
SUIT

at a remarkably 
low price.

" W.H. Greenland,
COLEY’S POINT.

We take this opportun 
ity to wish all our 
Friends a Right Merry 
Christmas and a Bright 

and Prosperous New 
• Tear. ~

We also thank you for 
your patronage and hope 
we shall have the pleas
ure of serving you in 
the futura as in the past
The Standard Manufacturing 

Company Ltd., St. John’s.
nttnnttttmmmitttn at Bell Island

-ci-
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

December 22, 1925. And we tie up little presents and 
Dear Guardian: I thank you ' we make up little jokes, 

for the courtesy extended, per- You know—with verses bringin 
mitting me through your col- in the names of all the folks, 
umns to express a word of greet- But it s all aworkin upward to 
ing to your readers at this fest- ttt1 the very height of glee 
ive and joyous Christmas season. When the turkey s on the table 

Since we last sang our Adeste an(t the candle s on the tree. 
Fideles, many things of import
ance have happened to New
foundland, and who will say that 
our Country and people gener
ally are not in a happier, more 
prosperous and continued condi
tion than they have been for 
some time past.

We face the New Year confid
ent of greater effort and greater 
unity, thereby attaining greater 
heights with respect to, not 
alone our own spiritual and tem-

and a Happy and' Prosperous 
New Year” are the ol<} familiar 
words we use. To1 what extent 
each one of us helped otir friends 
to realize this merriment, hap
piness and prosperity I cannot 
say. No doubt we have nearly 
all failed in this respject. But 
however much wtîJiave fallen 
short of our ideals* and our de
sires, it will be generally admit
ted that during W

pie have been

Mr. Joseph Crane was a native 
of this town, who has made good 
in Canada West, now holding the 
position of President and Man
aged of Crane’s Shipyards, Lim
ited, Vancouver, B.C. By his 
act of generosity at this time, 
we think that Mr. Crane has 
shown the true spirit of Christ
mas.

You see the Christmas ritual is 
“Peace on Earth” and then 

It also has another clause about 
“Good-will to men;”

The latter, as I take it, bein’ do- 
in-’ all you can

To give a bit of Christmas cheer 
to any fellow man.

So I start in Christmas morning 
with the raisin’ of the sun, 

An’ I stick at it until I get my 
good-will chores all done. 

An’ then I want my “Peace on 
Earth,” and that is when I

ear our
country and its
prosperous and r

Many things hhve contributed 
to this happiness and prosperity, 
such as the industry jand activ
ities of the people generally, but
the common things of life such it’s Christmas, men! Get out 
as we have referred to, Love, your goodwill—polish up your 
Unity, Good-will, etc.,; have been .generosity—hurry your heart-
the greatest contributing fact- beats__warm your faith__stir j P°ral welfare, but the moral, -
ors. up your tenderest emotions— ! social, commercial and indus-,

As we study and Review life | save your secrets—stand fast trial advancement of our Coun- The turkey on the table and the
in all its complex phases, we con-j for surprises__away with the try- We in Newfoundland have
not fail to see the Igreat need ! blues—Come on, be cheerful. It’s many blessings to be thankful 
there is for closer cooperation, Christmas ! for, and although in time of ad-
sympathy, unity anq a broader versity and gloomy forebodings , mftftftftftftftftftftftm
tolerance among oui] people. —------     “ the outlook may appear hope-

Hatred, jealousies] misrepres- ^ less, invariably the silver lining
entation, must givp way to a ^M again appears, and we join in
Love, Mercy and Justice, for it the thought—
will be by the practice of these / § f 0 We take our share in fretting,
and other virtues that we as a 1 / 0f grieving and forgetting,
people may hope to carry with NwT1 \ I The paths are often rough, and
us the real Chris'anas spirit steep, and heedless feet may
throughout the coming year. JB j fan

The people of the District of M But yet'the days are cheery,
Harbor Grace have met with a HÜmE 0YEÎKG and « And nights bring rest when
fair share of prosperity, and I lCOLD WATER TINTING W j weary, 
trust that the coming year will W use # And somehow this old planet is
be still better. Æ. BB A ■ ■ W a good world after all.

May I take this opportunity of II W —I |—I M
wishing one and all w “ I w bH

A MERRY CHRISTMAS | 
and a Happy and Prosperous 

New Yeqr.
C. E. RUSSELL. 1
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candles on the tree.!
V

Cheap
Groceries

No Close-down for«

Christmas.Thè annual clean up which us
ually takes place at Bell Island 
toward the end of the year when 
nearly all the miners go to their 
homes for Christmas, occurred 
there last week. These men have 
gone to their homes in various 
parts of Conception Bay. Some 
of the newspapers reported that 
the Company had closed down 
and that 1500 men had been 
thrown out of employment. A 
communication has been receiv
ed from President Wolvin, by 
the Prime Minister, that opera
tions on the four slopes would 
be resumed on January 4th, 
1926. The stock piles are now 
empty and will have to be refilled 
early in the New Year.

W. & I. BOWtRiNU OBITUARY.
Though sharp may be our 

trouble,There passed away at St. 
John’s on Friday, Dec. 18th, af
ter a lingering illness, Elijah 

' Mercer, formerly of this town, in 
his 84th year. Deceased was a 

i son of the late Maria Munden 
M Outport Orders MtefuHy al- j and Elijah Mercer^ Fo,repast

tended té. j made his home with his daugh-
m-vm nniKT qniTTH ter> Mrs- Wilfred Whiteway, St.

COLBY’S PO™T SOU M. John’s. Deceased followed the
Bay Roberts, Nfld.

RAISINS,
The joys are more than CURRANTS,

APPLES,
ORANGES, 

i ONIONS,
CHEESE,
GRAPES,
SYRUPS,
TINNED FRUIT,
SPICES.

All your Xmas 
| Groceries can be 
i * purchased at 
i lowest/price at

DYES"Repairers of aH kinds of 
MARINE and STATIONERY 

ENGINES.

Same kind of Dye Profession.?.! 
Dyers use double,

Ihe brave surpass the cowards, 
and the leal are like a wall 

To guard their dearest ever,

ITEMS OF NEWS.

KIRKMAN’S /iamuel Belbin 
I by Monday’s

Mr. and Mrs. $ 
went to St. John’: 
train.

Mr. Jas. G. Baggs spent a few I 
days in St. John’s this week.

Mr. James Mbsdell arrived 
from Boston, Mass., by Satur
day’s express.

Miss Christeen Dawe, who is 
attending the Junior University, 
St. John’s, arrived here on Wed
nesday to spend her Christmas 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Dawe. .

fishery from his earliest boy- 
1 hood and was fond of relating 

_ I to the younger generation, tales 
of the sea of bygone days. He 
was one of the oldest members 
of Victoria Lodge No 3, L. O. A., 
which society attended the fun- 

| eral of their deceased brother on 
| Monday, Dec. 21st.
I At the church service Miss 
| Helen Snow sang, “Not now but
in the coming years.” Rev. C. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred White- 
Howse officiated at the services., way desjre to express their 

j Left to mourn are one daugh- i thanks to the many kind friends 
ter, Mrs. W .Whiteway, of St. both in St. John’s and in Bay 
John s, and an aged sister, Mrs.

—^ . t Belinda Whalen ,of Brigus, torarlor and WlllCC whom we extend sincere sym-
I pathy.

BORAX SOAP.----------■ r_r-_-

ZStoves! First In Quality Since>li537.
Contains No Imparities. 

Will Not Harm Your Hands.
E. J. French’sNOTE OF THANKS.

I have the following:
THE BARGAIN STORE. 
BAY ROBERTS. WEST.

/ :Kitchen Stoves. 
Hall Stoves.

■zConveni 
High

t Size. 
Quality. 

Price.

ivenipfi 
fhe*t Q 

...jderate - .
Wrappers are Valuable.

“Your Hands Will be Grateful.
For Sale By

The taeian 
Bouse

nnnnnttnRoberts who assisted at the time 
of the death of the late Elijah 
Mercer. Especially the breth
ren of Victoria L. O. A., No. 3, 
of which deceased was a mem
ber; the choir for rendering 
music at the church and to Rev. 
Howse, who officiated at the 
service in the Church and grave
side.

Mo SAW-,
it with a

SÏMONps\
Stoves.

ALL AT, REASONABLE 
PR*

DIED.

At the General Hospital, St. 
John’s, on Saturday, Dec. 19th, 
James, beloved uhsband of Sus
anna Spencer, of Coley’s Point, 
aged 77 years. - Left to mourn 
are a widow, three sons, James 
William and Samuel. Funeral 
took place to the C. of E. Ceme
tery on Wednesday, Rev. G. H. 
Seavey officiating.

yy i
MRS. YETMAN, Proprietress.CES. i

/

SUNDERTAKING A 
SPECIALTY.

Ceekets and Coffins always on 
band.

Coehnane jet., Opp. St. Paul’s 
Church/HARBOR GRACE. JOHN PARSONS, <

Stays sharp longer.Mr. Carl Howse, who is at
tending the Meth. College, St. 
John’s, arrived by Tuesday’s 
night train to spend the Christ
mas holidays with his parents, 
Rev. C. and Mrs. Howse.

Ji
S1MONDS CANADA SAW CO. LTD. 

MONTREAL
VANCOUVER ST. JOHN. N.B. ■General Dealer, 

Bay Roberts. mJAS. G. BAGGS. dated at moderate rates.
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